Receive faxes and voice messages without being at the office!

Sign up for K7, the world's leading web-based unified messaging system that channels your free voicemail and fax messages directly to your e-mail. K7 Unified Messaging provides you with a free phone number. This number enables you to have your voicemail messages and faxes delivered directly to your computer. You also have the option to view and listen to your messages right here on the K7 Web site.

Stop wasting time checking your phone, fax, and answering machine. Let K7 bring all your messages directly to your desktop!
Sign up here for your free inbound fax to email service!

Please fill out the form below and click the submit button when finished.

Email: 
Re-enter Email: 
Security Code: __ 4 digits (numeric only)

How would you like to receive your messages?
- [ ] Send my messages to my email and store them on K7 website so I can access them.
- [x] Do not send them to my email address. I will retrieve them on the K7 website.
- [x] Send them to my email address only. Do not post them on the K7 website.

In what file format do you want to listen to your K7 messages?
- [ ] GSM: a small file with lower sound quality but faster download.
- [x] PCM: a larger file with better sound quality but slower download.

How would you like your account set up?
- [x] Fax and Voice Mail (personal greeting and default message)
- [ ] Fax and Voice Mail (personal greeting only if available)
- [ ] Fax Only (fax tone only, no message)

Select a plan:
- [x] Regular Nationwide Plan (can receive calls from anywhere)
- [ ] WA State Only Plan (can only receive calls from Washington State)
From: k7@k7.net - (314-246-7093)  
Subject: Voice Message (206-984-4534)  
Date: August 22, 2013 5:20:42 PM CDT  
To: Victoria McMullen

Thank you for Using k7.NET. Double Click on Attachment to Play the PCM Wave File.